曲窮
醜貌鶴軽輩都電琉尭韓輔諜報電墓誌電発癌閲電蓮轟琵聾
之8 Feb「ua「y王018 ∴菖膳.蜜輯蘭書s ㊥輔o陣容軸曲調配電蜜葺s千〇w帽章o細れc香書o節電e
P書esent Members (VOlunteel‑S)

軸嚢鹿曲醜出は馳連出畦致す普通蟻相室鐙一亀蛙軽古

蝕蝉瞳軸襲敬重姫敏感愚母左随亀較車瞳融

塾塙重電車高軒野覿頼註重電轟離韓聞環も萌穂菰弼聾寵那覇筆答鞍諺時報讃寵託藷連荘難謂諏電車斑諦
龍醗軸覇牒珊髄鞘g珊車軸鮮結聴婿茸調曝報等軍縮駐韓珊琶蝶題租等鶴亀畳,ね間色雪害託調曲e冒す
Sarah St「OebeI, Susan Thorne, Be耽y Todd′ Peter Todd, Alan Winter

G動es重s
Cll「 Ch「is S書ough, David Jones, Coral Mi‖e「
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時暁蒸器藷鞘電器欝菩藷講講驚葉覇韓轟輯輔画
Guests: Andrew Selous M置P., Vinod Tai10r (High Sheriff of Bedfordshire), Jし川e Ogley

(Djrecto「 Socjal Care, Health & Housing), C冊CaroIe HegIey, Clir Ken Wa馳ngham, Mike
Fayers (BRCC), Sarah Gelstho叩(HRTC), Debbie Marsh (HRTC), Susan SIough, Ruth Shaw,

撫霊魂鵜軸転営凄艶盤
1, We10Ome and Åpo書ogies:

EG (Chai「) weicomed members and guests to軸e 6請AnnuaI General Mee軸g of Houghton Regis

Helpers and thanked everyone for coming out in the bitteriy cold weather,
Apo10gies received from several members and invited guests, RB passed on apoIogies from C旧

嚢壷軸台地聾馨y姫灘室細密耀軸薗軸静聴肇雲捌轟恕墓誌彊灘咄櫨観劇曜

盈嘘高評梯閏随島蝕雪害蝿曲患蝿輔

弼斬東鶉登産経醜軸弼蜜璃輸睡
EG informed the meeting that, due to帥e severe wea軸er, the talk f「Om Meaningful Education

Planned to fo=ow the meeting has been cance=ed.

え

軸膿峰く暗躍馳駆室A程鯖轍呈豊富軸⊇駐王手‑曲調劃圭膿偶鴫豊甘鵡肥e塵謎a軸雌亀隔絶〇両
酌婦S屯醗姑呼革荊蚤軽重晴嗣博駒専門巳珊0軸円舐掴時論暁細勘

3. Annua! Repo鴫2O17 ‑ P「eSented by JG:
A〃 a鯖endees received ∂ COpy Of的e Annu∂I Repo互Which初ch/des a welcome from the C栂存;

and a copy is hduくねd面的幼ese Minu絶s jn #oughton Reg麿He佃e傭‖TeCOrCis

埋旦馳唾堕脚二田鍍金きれ⊂地色亀帥庭土噂藁隔壁V露地龍虹色融堅塁重畳虹盈W墨地政憾鴨烏由れ笹
Vo弛nteering in june豹17; aC輔eving珊de oF HoughtonしOCa Group Award‖n October and
SuPPO巾ng the Celebration of Christmas event at the Grove帥eatre in November.

Volunteers 2017: steady turnover of voIunteers during the year, With five new volunteers
joining us and two who left due to fu=‑time work. We sadly said farewe旧O Rita Hicks who

PaSSed away in September, End of year we had 36 voIunteers,

量れc「鍋sed地軸曲調告でQf王Q膝⊂鍵鵬囲鴨d馳劫1唇豊劃せ馳置己血圧贈虹色n概n襲朗Y徴臼e虎雄錦上a轟d
advocacy and advice. Fewer dog walking requests and prescription coIIec嫡On down as

Phamacies now deIiver to patients, The Annua! Report incIudes a graph summa巾Sing the

number and types ofjobs ca面ed out during 2016 and 2017.

CIients 2017: 2017 saw an increase of 23% in the number of residents requesting heIp
COmPared to 2016, a tOta1 0f 141 individual residents heIped. JG mentioned several examples of

寝る軸重囲忠地調理抽出蜘阜請負狐愈機宜彊軸軸砲阜出離舶哩推賞胆亀室彊f地肌蝕蛇島偶地
Ca晦and Ch嗣ren

s Services; Habinteg Housing; Community Mental Hea伽Team; and Fam時

SuPPOrt WOrkers. The age pro用e of c=ents covers 22 to 98 yea「‑OIds, With 41 % being aged 41

亡o60Yea崎.
PromotionaI and communitv events: the report incIudes a 2 page

Year in Pictures

cove「ing a

range of activ柑es′ eventS and training completed du血g 2017"

上

重nsD拍動軒的山n馳e甫同も昭辞:暗su珊叩a両誌姫珊富ai問答肺輯e容昭晴′雷Wき龍朗細孔Ⅲe芝班了.
Which enabled帥e group to purchase equipment to suppo巾more social events for socia=y
isolated residents and to invoIve more young people in voIunteering, The report冊ustrates

events including冊e Aftemoon Tea w軸theatre performance in July 2017 and the
Men

Mainly for

coffee momings introduced in November, nOW being heId monthIy.

Other activities and Behind the Scenes work: JG reported on othe「 ac硝V田es vo山nteers attend

活劇u朗ng調e竜wo収mき鏡面宵S,掛e an叩き番聞雷同「動de「耽郷がe, a隔寄れ印嶋駒鳴龍肌a亡請a噂が
the Town Mayor events. Behind請e scenes work was hig輔ghted ‑ admin, managing the
Website and Facebook page′ neWSIetter, emails and the amazing work of the phoneholders, JG
COmm宇nted on some of the reports that are subm眠ed on a reguiar basis, inciuding quarteriy

repo巾S tO BRCC and Community Transport reports to the Town Councii,

恥うicies and ProcedureS: JG referred to帥e organis甜On

s poI姐eS紬d procedures, W輔ch a「e

記容u事a轟y 「e湖繭"う師弼エア誌面斬りn§ an寄upぬ龍場調e晦鵬a働き的訊e Sa軸ua「櫛噂p輔やa雨
Risk assessments. A new Risk Assessment for Outdoor Activities was required in 2017,
Thanks: JG帥anked Houghton Regjs Town Counc= fo「 the use of帥e Coundi Chambe「 for
mee軸gs′ and thanked a=帥ose who generously donated to the organisation in 2017, including

Mo面SOnS Houghton Regis,
JG we書comed to the meeting fou「 new volunteers who have jofned since January 2018 ‑ JB, DHタ

コS an寄写写,

Ouestions to the SecretanI
・ AW asked ifthere is a Data Protec請On PoIiey ‑ JG informed AW that a= volunteers agree to
the Data Protection Notice in the Volunteer Welcome Pack when signing up and al1 0u「

record‑keeping comp帖es w鮒Current DPA 「eguf摘OnS. JG a朋ed軌at珊e comm随ee js
Curren観y woHking to ensure珊at珊e organisa蹄on w珊be comp隔nt w耐軸e new Generai
DPA 「egulations coming into effect in May 2018〇

・

CS asked how voIunteers comply with Safeguarding ‑ JG explained that a= vol…teers Who
WOrk directly w白田vulnerabIe aduIts have enhanced DBS checks and also receive
Safeguarding Awareness t「aining, Recent revision of the Safeguarding Policy indudes the

requtrement for副vofunteers to be tr都ned and to attenむ「efreshe「 trainjng ever 2 years.

・ SS asked who w購es珊e risk assessments ‑ 〕G explained軌at these are usua時dra軒ed by
the Secretary, Who keeps up to date w軸ou旧ent legislation, and then examined by the
COmm舶ee for comment, amendment and then ratification.

4。 Receiving Accounts ‑ Financial Statement 2017雪

A〃 a韓e融ees鳩ceived a cqpy of群le mcome and Expenc雄ure Accounめ「 y鉾r en敏昭斑

Decembe「 20Iア: A copy雇かc海虎d胸的ese欄内耽おれ#0郎同時g雇He佃e悔reco雌お,
In the absence of Treasurer SN, Secretary JG presented the statement of accounts and invited
COmmentS.

BaIance b/f from 2016: E2751
Incone fo「帥e year was an increase from 2016′ large!y due to帥e Insp師ng Voluntee血g grant

in the Restricted fund. Tota=ncome f2959
Expenditure in 2017 showed an increase in some areas, W帥total outgoings of E3352,

Balance c/f at end of 2017: f2358

0uestions and Comments

. AW queried increased stationery/POStage/Admin costs, a rise of f500 in 2017 ‑ JG
explained部at, a軸Ough the grant covered the cost of equipment, incIuding a new A3
Printe「, it does not cove「 Printing costs, JG pointed out that adve「斬Sing costs are 「e寄uced

now that more in重house printing of posters′ leaflets etc is ca面ed out pius the inc「ease in

Printing as冊e add圃OnaI social events fo「 the more social!y isolated residents are p!anned.
Othe「 admin costs have risen w軸the increasing requests for heIp and repo巾S. Anothe「

COSt nOW is DBS checks and AW suggested that these be listed as a separate item, JG
agreed to put the suggestion to the十r鍋Surer〇

・ AW commented on冊e cost of冊e website, Which is 「educed from 2016, JG exP廟ned帥at

the 2016 accounts included a 2 year payment for the domain name, AW commented that
his website is free and what are帥e o帥e「 costs for. JG referred members to speak to SN

生

as the account books we「e unavailab喜e〇

・ AW commented that he had been approached during the yearto assist with the website
but felt it might lead to

interfe血g in someone else

s work′. He offered to be the sole

administrator for the website in the future should the current volunteer wish to stand
down〇

・ JS asked about fundraising which shows an increase of鵜00 from 2016. JG expIained that

this was a resuIt of being app「OaChed by CBC to p調v固e refreshments at請e Commun冒ty

Day in Houghton Regis in August.
・ SG commented that we have a heaIthy balance, PartIy due to the oppo巾unity to de!iver
the Town Criers by our volunteers four times a year。

・ JS made suggestions for fundraising events, SuCh as a fiIm night. LH expiajned that you

CamOt Charge to watch a制m, WOuld need a fi血=cence o「 be a cinema. JG commented
帥at aithough踊S is a gr聞t idea, the嶋mit ofour g「oup is to help socia岬y isolated and

Vulnerable aduIts and such an event would prevent these residents from taking part,
Possible con輔ct with ou「 aims.

JG suggested that if membe「s have other questions to email these to the Heipers and she wj=

forward the queries to SN:
JG thanked Dav南Jones fo「 ac掘ng as independent examine「 Of抽e accounts,

5.馴ection of Hono「a「y O櫛cers:
眈Ga〃ucd nom偽afed ∂S Ch∂存; to Sねnd厄r two‑year Pehbd
She細川or的nom栃ated ∂S 77嘗∂Su爪er, W確h的e健quest to sねnd for one‑ye∂r Onl画ni細〃y.
TJ as Vice‑Chair led this item, eXP!aining that the terms of o珊Ce for both Eric as Chai「 and

Sheiねas T「easure「, COme tO an end輔S eVening and asked thanks to be noted for帥ei「 2 years

Of work they have both put in for us alI. Members applauded,
l￨ thanked both EG and SN for agreeing to be nominated for re‑election. No other nominations
received and members unanimously approved their re‑ele〔抽On.門asked for thanks to be

PaSSed on to SN.

6, Election of Committee:
The fo=0Wing cu「rent comm肛ee members were nominated fo「 re‑electton: RB, CB′ SG, AK, BT,
門「, A= unanimousiy re‑elected.

EG int「oduced two new nominees to join the committee: Yvonne Farre= and Sue Tho「ne,

Members unanimousIy agreed to their e看ec貼on. Committee members remain in post unt旧he

AGM之019,
/〈

7。 Appo雪ntment of Independent管xamine「 of Åccounts fb「 2018:
JG invited David Jones to be appointed as Independent Examiner of the Accounts for 2018. ￣、

He exp「essed his w輔ngness to give he書p for another year and membe「s thanked him with

applause.
8, Volunモee「 comment:
SG shared how much Houghton Regis Helpers are 「egarded and appreciated for their work
across Central Bedfordshjre. She often hears comments (in her role as Cl看r) about how hard our

VOlunteers work to suppo巾the more vuinerable members of our community, and thanked

eVeryOne"
SG wished to give thanks, On behaIf of a=, tO the work of the Chair and Secretary′ Which
COntributes g「eatly to the success of Houghton Regis He暮pers,

EG c富osed the meeting by thanking everyone fo「 attending, thanked those who have been eIected,

Our SuPPOrterS and a= the volunteers for their work and support for the group during the year,

Annual GeneraI Meeting ended at 19"35

&〆拙‑‑〉

Minutes by JG O9,03,2018

哩○○‑合え一章冷しへ
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